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TO,

THE INSPECTOR IN CHARGE

CYBER CRIME PS

Name: Pradeep Kumai Anchalia

Account number: 00032010034790

IFSC Code: PUN80058710

Date: 13th January 2024

SITIGURI POLICE COM M ISSIONERATE.

SUBJECT: Online fraud

Sir,

I Pradeep Kumar Anchalia S/O Parasmal Ancha lia resident of Siliguri would like to report that , I had

applied for mcdonalds franchise through an internet website by filling their form, few days later I

received a call from the number 8981721348, by the name he told us is Pankaj kumar Bhardwaj and
told that in a few days time iwill receive a mail from mcdonalds office. I received a mail requiring my
documents and other personal details which I submitted. After about 2 days, I received a franchise
confirmation update with the letter of intent asking me to Deposit the registration Amount of
265500.00 within 24 hours 11.01.2024. Then within 2 hours icompleted the payment on the account
details provided be them as follows: ,

ACCOUNT HOLDER NAME: MCDONALD'S INDIA PRIVATE LtM|TED

ACCOUNT NO: 039701000028228

IFSC CODE: 10840003742

BANK NAME: INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK

After completion of payment, my uncle checked the account holder name and the name of the
account holder came to be JAIKISHOR KUMAR DAS whereas the account holder name told to us was

MCDONALDS INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED mentioned bythem in the mail. Then we rushed to Punjab
national bank, Sevoke road, Siliguri branch and from there sent a mail to lndian overseas branch,
Garodia NaBar; Mumbai where the account was but received no response. Then we called up the
branch manager of the Garodia Nagar branch , he updated us that the money has been transferred
into multiple accounts.

I have also registered complaint online through the cybercrime cell department- My
acknowledgement number is 2 320 t24OOOt739.

Therefore, I request you to look into the matter and take necessary steps to refund money and oblige

My bank account details throu8h which the amount was paid are as follows:

Amount was paid through RTGS and the UTR no. of the transaction is PU N8R52024011113265893
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